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Quick Facts :

* Located in Central, heart of  the city

* 111-key lifestyle hotel

* Fully refurbished rooms since 2016

* Generous room size from 56 sq.m.

* World-class dining and wellness offers

* 3:1 staff-to-guest ratio, highest in the city

* Forbes Triple 5-star hotel



Prime Location
In Central, the heart of  Hong Kong

Located in Central, Hong Kong Island where 

the city’s best shopping, dining, entertainment, 

art scene and local culture are right on the 

doorsteps



Central
Recommended experiences around the area



L600 Rooms
Room size : 56 sq.m. with interconnecting options

* Signature guest room with generous room size from 56 sq.m.

* Retreat to the spa-inspired bathroom with an indulgent 2 meter round 

deep soaking bathtub, twin vanity units and a separate rainforest shower



L900 Landmark Suites 
Room size : 85 sq.m. with interconnecting options

* Only 15 units of  rooms and suites per floor, offering a great sense of  privacy and exclusiveness

* Great interconnecting (room-to-room; room-to-suite) options cater for  very different needs and 

expectations



The Apartment Suite (New second top suite) 

Room size : 140-180 sq.m. (1 or 2 bedroom, ideal for accommodation or events)



The Entertainment Suite (New top suite opening in June 2017)

Room size : 168-210 sq.m. (1 or 2 bedroom, ideal for accommodation or events)



Meetings & Events



* Contemporary French cuisine

* 2 Michelin Star nine years in a row

* No. 20 of  The World’s 50 Best Restaurants in 2016

* Chef  Richard on Le Chef list of  the 100 Best Chefs in The World



* MO Bar Masters of  Mixology series

* Annual Unplugged concerts 

* Popular Pop-up events



The Oriental Spa
2,500 sq.m. holistic spa complex

* 15 treatment rooms, including a Sanctuary Spa Suite

* Amethyst Crystal Steam room, Laconiums, Turkish Hamam, 

Rasul, Vitality pools, ice fountains

* Indoor 18-meter lap pool and full gym

* Pilates and yoga studios

* Bastien Gonzalez PEDI:MANI:CURE Studio

* Visiting wellness and fitness practitioners



The Landmark Mandarin Oriental, Hong Kong
An Urban Oasis In The Heart Of  The City


